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TO: File 

FROM: Andy Purdy
 

DATE: August 17,
 1977 

RE: Search for m
issing autopsy m

aterials 

I spoke with DR. 
JACK C. HARPER on

 August 8th 

(office: 214/942-
2878), the uncle 

of the pre-medica
l 

student who found
 the skull fragme

nt in Dealey Plaz
a. 

DR. HARPER presum
es the skull frag

ment is with the 

other skull fragm
ents and said tha

t his nephew gave
 it 

to the FBI. DR. 
HARPER saw the f

ragment on the S
unday 

following the ass
assination and to

ok it to Methodis
t 

Hospital on Monda
y at which time h

e contacted the F
BI. 

DR. HARPER said t
he consensus of t

he doctors who 

viewed the skull 
fragment was that

 it was part of t
he 

occipital region
. DR. HARPER sai

d he retained a 
photo 

of the skull frag
ment for about a 

year at which tim
e 

the FBI took it 
from him. He say

s he believes hi
s nephew 

still has such a
 photograph. DR.

 HARPER said the
 skull 

fragment had rela
tively fresh bloo

d on it. 

I spoke with DR. 
A. B. CAIRNS on A

ugust 9, 1977, 

regarding the HA
RPER skull fragm

ent. DR. CAIRNS 
has 

retired from his 
position as Chief

 of Pathology at 
Meth-

odist Hospital an
d is now living a

t 2303 Post Oak R
oad 
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Page Four 
August 17, 1977 

he believed they were different versions of the autopsy 

report and that we should txplore the changing of the 

wording of the autopsy report which alternately deleted 

and put in the word "puncture." MR. WEISBERG said he be-

lieved that DR. BOSWELL had made the notations on the 

autopsy face sheet. 

MR. WEISBERG said he believed he knows a "weak link" 

in the chain of those people involved in the autopsy but 

refused to disclose who that person was. MR. WEISBERG 

said that the sections of his book Whitewash entitled 

"Number of Shots" and "Doctors in Dallas" should be thor-

oughly studied in addition to his book Postmortem. 

I attempted to contact DR. (ADMIRAL) GEORGE BURKLEY  

at his temporary residence in California (213/816-1416) 

and reached his daughter or daughter-in-law who indicated 

that he was staying at the Jonathan Club in Los Angeles and 

that he could be reached at 213/624-0881. I reached him at 

approximately 9:50 p.m. He indicated any correspondence to 

him can be sent to 2798 McConnell Drive, Los Angeles, Cali-

fornia 90064. DR. BURKLEY said there were no photographs 

taken of the interior of the chest. He indicated that he 

had possession of the brain and the tissue sections at the 

white House and that he took them to the National Archives. 

He said the only thing of interest among the materials was 
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the tissue sections
 (which were taken 

of every major orga
n). 

He expressed grave 
concern about the m

isuse of these mate
r-

ials, particularly 
the adrenal glands.

 He said he felt th
e 

tissue sections of 
the wounds would be

 permissible to be 

examined. 

DR. BURKLEY said the doctors 
didn't section the 

brain 

and that if it had 
been done, it might

 be possible to pro
ve 

whether or not the
re were two bullet

s. DR. B RKLEY thinks 
ro 

there was one but c
oncedes the possibi

lity of there havin
g 

n  
n 

been two. Says he 
was responsible fo

r saving the brain
 after m 

2 

it was fixed in for
malin. B:RKLEY decided to keep 

the brain .7 

rather than put it 
back in the body as

 DR. HUMES wanted t
o 

A 

do. DR. BURKLEY  said he thought th
ey could do serial 

sec- 

tions of the brain 
of both the damaged

 and undamaged port
ions. g 

r. 

He was particularly
 interested in exam

ining the normal po
r- 	0 

tions because he th
ought the President

 was of exceptional
 

intelligence and th
at this might be re

flected in the extr
a 

development of the 
brain. DR. B RKLEY then indicated th

at 

he had all of this 
material in the Exe

cutive Office Build
ing. , L" 

DR. BURKLEY said he took the
 brain and tissue s

ections 

(and presumably the
 paraffin blocks) t

o the National Arch
ives 

and personally gav
e them to EYELYN L

INCOLN. She mentio
ned 

without explanation
 that GIORDANO who 

is currently workin
g 

at the Capitol as a
 doorkeeper,was wor

king under MRS. LIN
COLN's 


